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#FOLLOWINDULGETO 
We all know the drill - it's summer and Miami likes to wander. Hiking with a side 

of fondue in the Swiss Alps, anyone? Paddleboarding through a natural wonder? 
Get ready to jet-set ... and tag Indulge magazine when you go! 

BLUFFTON, SOUTH CAROLINA 
No one knows how to summer better than the Lowoountry. 

At luxe Montage Palmetto Bluff, ne�led beIWeen Savannah 
and Hilton Head, "po(ch,ng" isa daify affair. where '1V8,Y 

afte<noon gueS1s congregate on one of the sl)(awllng reso,t's 
wraparound Porches to srp lemonade or the patent Artillery 
Punch Ca Southern dnnk with a 200-year-old history). En,oy 
a leisu,ely motor down the scemc May River on the resort's 

antiQue yacht. Grace, Nights mean countmg stars and toasting 
s'mores by the hre. mont.agehoiels.comlpafmettobluff. 

GSTAAD, SWITZERLANO 

WOIID.S 8V t.lltcl.l �'KH.f.tlJOII 

PARK CITY, UTAH 
Hood to the goothetmal sptlngs of 
the 10,()(().year.okj naturaJ wonder, 
Homestud Crate,, fot a therapeutic 

soak, scuba excursion or sia.ndup paddle 
board yoga class in Ute 95-degree 
water. D<eamy days 11l Park City can be 
speot fly frshing by peaceful streams, 
along with ep!c golfing and mountaJn 
biking on what are normally s.tkl slopes. 
parJr.clryyogaadvcnturcs.com/padd!eboard: 

vlsitpatl<.dty.C()(l). 

Trek to the new Miraa:e Gstaad, a 
ranch-style house by muttimedia 
arbst Doog Aitken covered from top to 
bottom in mirrors; the home reflects 
its stunning surroundings and evolves 
with the landscape's seasonal changes. 
Another blockbuste, moment Embark 
on a scenie fondue hike, 'Mlere yoti

ll purchase a backpa,ck fined with
everythin;gyou need to make the creamy cheese. and then hike to a 
wooden table shaped like a fondue pot to dine in the  middle ol g,een 
pasl\.lres and mounlaif\S. 85/.a/K/,c/J/enlf3Slaaoffondueland·i;st•ad. 

THE PENINSULA HOTELS 

The eyes 0, the art world are on The Peninsula Hong Kong 

for their Art in Resonance exhibit, wheto boundary,pustung 
arbsts have eteated OYer•lhe-top works cles1gned lo amplify 
the senses. Look up to see Janel Echelman's Oltherworldty 
S<:ulpture flOating above the h01ers f�de "'d•ne ne.xt 10 
·Arizarin" by Timothy Paul Myers. which featu,es trees.
leapots and fu,nilure swathed ,n fed fett. The 1.ns.1at1ahon

leaves Hong Kong a t  the end ol June and moves to The

Peninsula Patls In the fall. pe11insula.comloowstoom.
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